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Hall In HoReliurg. JudKo John F. Ready for Iliisim-Hi- i H. 0. Lewis.

Hull, of Coqtilllo City, was a visitor the photographer, la moving Into his.
In le city for a couple of days last quarters In the Mathews building,
week, having business matters to nt- - formerly occupied by the Harding
tend before tho circuit court. Mr. .Land company today. Mr. Lewla ia",

Hull aava that Marahfleld Ih aoon tola photographer of long experience
have a railroad, apparently believing and will no doubt enjoy ajlbcra pat- -

Satisfaction or your money bacK . The Store that serves you best

ihnt the steam II in. will ho built by ronage In thin vicinity. Ilia
Haines and hla backera aa agreed.
Mr. Hall la nlo urging Unit the
county road between Itoaeburg and
the coast be Improved, no doubt of
tho opinion that Hie money needed
In alien an Improvement would be
well spent.

nouncemcnt uppears in another col-- j
mini of tills paper. J

Tabernacle enrly Completed.
The work of placing the seals In the,
new tabernacle was commenced this)
morning, all exterior work having
been completed Saturday. The Initial
meeting will be held In the structure
on Sunday evening, February i:l,
at which time n union Hervice will bo
held. It la expected that the series
of meetings will continue for a lcasti
six weeks, j

I'limcs Tliningli Himelml-- Sher-
iff V. W. (Inge, of fooa rnunly.
passed through How-bur- yesterday
onroiito to I'ocalella. Idaho, where
ho goea to bring bark f'linrlea Nell,
who la wanted at Marshfield on a

charge of forgery. It will lie remem-
bered that Neil escaped from Kherlff
Cage near Pocalella several months
ngo by jumping off Urn train upon
which they were returning. The

W2c Outings 8c yd. 8c Calico 5c yd.
A lilg Success The supper served

by tho ladles of St. George's church
at tho parish house on Saturday ev- -l

enlng. was a decided success, no less
Mirtii one hundred persons attend-- j
lug. Aa usual the meal waa dell-- 1

cloiia. being relished by all who weroj

genial sheriff aaya that Nell will hot
escape thia trip, however. Inasmuch

a he will lie adorned with tho usual
"ruffs" brought Into piny when
handling desperalo characters.

fortunate enough to partake there
of. Needlesa to say that the lade
realized a neat sum from their

Sell l'ive Machine Claud . Can
non, the local real estate and auto-
mobile man returned from Portland May Purchase .Machines Tho.
resterdnv morning after spending
several days at that city taking In
the sights at the nutoniobllo show.
To date Mr. Cannon has sold Ivo ma-

chines, all of which will nrrlve with
tho soring shipment, April 1. Those

News Is Informed by Claud Cannon,
the local automobile man, that IJrs.
Seely, Sether &. Stewart contemplate!
the purchaso of three machines, the,
same to be owned Individually by thoi
members of the rlrm. r.ho machine
owned by them at the present tlmej
win l.n maintained In partnership and
will he used exclusively In carrying,
on their business. Tho new ma-- j
chines will bo utilized privately.

who purchased autos are O. C. Ha
lter. Studebaker R. M. "30:" Dr.
K. V. Hoover. K. M. K.; W. 1. Fish
er. 10. M. I'".: C. I). Cannon. M. M. !'
and A. Snl.nian. Flanders "20." The

"'.IS
first four machinea nre purchased nt
a cost of $1,500, whllo tho latter ma-

chine Is sold for $1,000. Into New Quarters. The Harding
hand company, for the past year oc-- J

cu pants of the Mathews building ori
Council to Meet. Tho members of Cass Htroet, are moving into ineir

new quarters on tho ground floor of;
tho MaBotiln building today. The
company will occupy the corner room'
which Ih without doubt one of tho
finest office rooms In the city. It la
large, light and well ventilated and)
ha two entrances, one on Jackson
and one on Cass Htrect. ;j

' the city council will meet In regular
session this evening. Among tho Im-

portant mat tors scheduled for
Is Hint or passing Iho or-

dinance, nuthnrl.lng the executlin of
a contract with tho electric light com- -

puny' relative to furnishing the
electricity assuring the oper-

ation of the new decoratlvo lighting
system. It Is said that tho electric
light company has ordered the wire
and transformers and will commence
tho work of connecting up tho lights
within n few days. Within four wooks

they assure tho rlll.ens of Itoseburg
' ".Humiliation from the new system.

1 tenia In Until FIiiIhIi Amon
those who went to Portland with tho
crowd last week to attend the closing'
arguments of the Hermann trial, who
intend to remain at the Oregon me-

tropolis until the end of the bearing,,
are Messrs. Jnmes Watson, Kugene' MLUES TO $5Parrott nnd Hermann Marks. These
gentlement expert to remain at Port-
land until Saturday, at which time,'
they contemplate tho trial will be,
closed.

Into New Offices .7. W. Perkins,
of the Douglas Development

who has occupied offices In the
McClallen hotel building for several
months past. Is moving into his new
i) u u rten in the Masonic building to-

day. Mr. Perkins wll! occupy the.
large room on the ground floor at.
the rear of the Harding Land com-

pany's offices, ills office will Taco
on Mnln street with a Case street en-- 1

trance.,

Beautiful silk petticoats in all
the most popular colors of brown,
navy , green, champagne, grey,
cream, Wine, Copenhagen. Extra
good quality silk, the best skirt

firontcd a lHvorrc Yesterdny Ad-

eline Parazoo was granted a docree
of divorce from Poter Parazoo by

In Judge Harris court. In her
complaint Mrs. Pnrazoo set forth al-

legations to Iho effect that her d

treated hor cruelly and nccused
hor of Intimacy with other men. The
couple were married nt Peel, Oregon,
January 9. 18R3. Three children
were Hie Issue of said mnrrlage
Minnie Miller, nged 23; Anton, need
17, and Elsie Pnruzoo, aged 7. The
plaintiff was given the custody of tho
minor child. Elsio, and Anton was
Riven Into the keeping of tho de-

fendant by the ducroo of tho court.
Kugono Register.

Utile llaiiinge Results-l-- A smnll
blaze w ns discovered In the building
utlMxcd ns a socialist reading room
and sllunted nt the corner of Oak
and Hose streets shortly before 1

o'clock tills morning. An alarm was
Immediately sounded, but beforo the
fire department ntTlved Hie fire was
ostlngulslied, u few palls of water in
the hands of cool persons bringing
nboiit the desired result. At the
time the blaze was discovered the
handing was occupied by seven mem-
bers of the I. V, V. organization
who are eurouto to Spokane. Wash.,
to aid their fellow members In ob-

taining the right of free speech. Ap- -

Alexander Improving From
Frank O. Mlcelll, who returned from
Portland yeslerdiiv mornlntr. we
learn that. John Alexander, who re

ady underwent an operation at St.
Vincent's hospital. Is Improving and
will probably He aide to return home
within two weeks. John left the pri-
vate room at the hospital Saturday
and Is now confined In the ward.
Wedlews to snv his nuntv friends are
pleased to learn that, he Is out of dan-
cer with excellent chances of recov value In the city, aery. bargain that

NONE -- LAIDXew Hank Itiiilding Work on the'
new I,use bunk building at. Sutherlln'
is progressing nicely, Indicationsliearnnces tended to show that the won't come

ASIDE, NO
fire Ignited from a defective flue, be-- 1 tending to show that It. will bo rendy'

ror occupiincv not inier man iuarenlog confined to the roof In (be vicin-

ity of the chimney. l.r(. Winnie Caddis, the local plumb-i- f HONE ORDERS,
C. 0. D., NONE

er, who has tho contract for plumb-- 1

lug and heating the building, has a
force of men on (lie Job, expecting to
have his pori ion of he work com-- 1

pleted In two weeks. The structure' SENTNONEwill be modern In every particular j

ami will no doubt answer the pur-- 1

pose for which It Is erected for many'
yours, DELIVERED.

! J Nice

J Crisp
1 Goods 1

lie.tt.llntton At the nicetlntr of
the Pntted Artisans Friday evening.
at Macraltee Mat). Installation of of want toficers wits the principal Indue work
performed. Installing officer was

i Km in a Kaulkner, and the officers nro
as follows: P. M. A., (telle Steven

Lson; ,. A., It. liiicktniiam; sup-
erintendent, let lie Pick! as; secre-
tary Kmnni Kuulkmjr; 1. N. S., Alice
Itniun; senior coin.. ,1. O. S'evenson:
M. I'.. H. Patrick: .1. b F.

Tho kind that tickles ft

I your palate r eNi aM mm)vou must b1 i

here. Rememn

i
Buy your supplies of

pastry and Invad from

THE IMPQIA BAKERY

II. (it'l -- T. Plop.

Mrown: field com.. A. t.ineback and
(Jenevieve .Marsters. Following the
Installation ceremonies a good old
fashioned social hour and supper was
enjoyed.

HuvineM Men's Fc orsion Darby
Itfchardson, local publicity man. re-

ports all In rendluess for the busi-
ness men s exciirsten which leaves
here Wednesday morning for a four
tints' trip through virions secttops of
the countv. Letters received by Mr.
Kiiliard-o- n from the several emunier-- i
ctal clubs In the county are to tho ef-- j
feet that the Koseburg party will be
rovally entertained, and further that
they will be given ample opportunity
to view t lu1 farms and orchards in
the itluity of the towns visited. U
ts evnece.1 that about thirty business

illicit will be included In the party.

cial sale price vl
iiuinwnw.m.t'aa!WRoseburp;

Restaurant
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Afflicted With Paralysis. W. A. ronvention a Success. Local poo- -j Xew Piano House H. C. Patti- - out exception the gentlemen7.mlr a L ii n iv ii resident nf who returned from Drnin Sntur- - mnrp. rirfntlv nf Pnrllnnit tuin nnAn. .i . . . reportsWire are Oipplcil. On accountSouth.Side Cass.St., Near

Depot.
thatof tho provalllni! fltunv storm, which

lis nnid to be much worse through
tho Willamette valley than here, all Blnger Hermann, will111', tlli "l.iltb 1" ..... .i'llil. H.W WHU-- "niIU HUtlKC 111 OLUItJ 1UUIU lOPlT irleDd,

piirnlysla Sntiirdiiy, nnd Is nnw in a ty Snndny school convention hold at occupied by the "Rose" confec- - be acquitted,
very crlllcal couditlon. Dr. Hoover jtlint plnee Friday and Saturday, re-- tionery store. The gentleman Is welltelephone and telegraph wires are

llh llttl.i hmirt nf r.illr nf
enter-ll'"- " nI"51 enjiiynnio ume. ueie- - VPred n the piano business and willttTAlM.KTON .V IWTTF.ltSOV Props. present,' T'p to 2 o'clock this after- - l nttomllng tho patient and Mednllen Holol Tnu,,i .

gates were present from nearly everytains the belief that he will eventualnoon the local Western l nlon office
'

had been unable to communicate ly recover. section of tho county and consider-
able Interest was manifest.with Portland or other points of con- -

OPEN AT ALL HOURS

carry a full and complete line of the was consummated In the city Satorstandard make of Instruments. Mi. day whereby Frank O'Brien for thoPattimore Invites those who con- -' Dast few vm , '.

template purchasing a piano to in- -,

charie, f f th6
his stock. .el ,at Allany, secured alease on the McClallen hotel for .

lwt. Saturday, Januarysequence in ino nonnwosi. i ne

' !" V'?a.' Mr- O'Brien Is saidAmong to a hotel man of wide experience
Return from Portland--

those who returned from Portland and well versed in the .h .

First Snow of Season. Roseburg
Is experiencing the first real snow
storm of the season today, and suf-
fice to say It is having some effect
upon the Oregonlans. Few people
ventured upon the street today aside
from business and professional men
who were compelled to visit their
places ol business.

same condition is nlso evident on the In Koseburg. in or Between Kedifer a
Marshfield lines, nlthoiiKh they did Krocory store atul 646 North Sltger
not po out of commission until short-- , street, an old worn pocketbook con-l- y

before 9 o'clock. The telephone mining several dollars In (told and
company Is also said to bp having silver, one piece of paper money and
troubles, many rnral llnea being on a number of small coins. Kinder
tho defective list All direct wire! please leave at News office or return
to Portland nre out, delaying presto owner, lteward. Mrs. F. E.
reports, aa veil as private messages, i Erlckson.

Loading and restauraut In tho

Ay. Nono but white peouto omployed.
'

Nothing but the best In the market
served. Give us a trial and be con

veaterrlnv nfter nttnnHlntf the Her-- to the traveling mihiie ti,.mann trial were Messrs. A. Saliman, t proprietor will take
F. O. Mlcelll. Luther Page, Claud holdings In this city duriSi the Dr52
Cannon and J. A. Buchanan. With-'e- n week.vinced.
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